
THE GAZETTE, JU1LY 1<8, 1899:

The whole estate's •comprises" ant area' of 12 acres
3 roods and 17 rjerchesrorthereabotrts'.

Also'-the'- Grange:"estate1 situate''at Lightcliffe com-
prising'mansion'known as the "Grange • with stables,
greenhouses and other, outbuildings-garden, and grounds
and;a-smallert residence' wear thereto known as'-Bleak'
House with the 'garden :arrd outbuildings-thereto belong-'
ing 'also 3 closes: of meadow or pasture land,- situate - on
the north-east side'of the said residences and>now in'
the'occupation' of ' AJ r: Allan -Bottomley.

The whole estate'-comprises an'area of-23 acres 1 rood
and :38-perches and'-is within (5 minutes' walk'of 'Light* •
cliffeJBailway1 Station'.

Plans-andypartiGulai's - and:- conditions' of-sale' maybe-1

had (gratis)'of-the/following Solicitors^—Messrs. Bell'
Brodrick and Gray, Ormond House, Great Trinity-lane,"
London>E.C. ;-,Mr/ S;!8.- Seal, 7, Serjeants'-inn, Temple,
London, E.G.; Messrs;? Flower Nussey and'Fello'wes, 1,
Great Winchester-street,.London; Messrs. Swan and Co.,
47, Chanceryrlane,..L'ondon'; "Messrs". 'P'&cdck and God-
dard, 3, .Konth-square, Gray's •: inn."; Messrs. Tweed
Stephen .and: Dash per, Lincoln; "Messrs.'North and Sons,
Leeds; .Messrs. .Vint Parkinson Hill and'E'illick, Brad-
ford'; .and of Messrs. Stansfield and Co:, Foster-square,*
Bradford, Auctioneers; Messrs." Smith and'Sons; Tah-"
field*ohambers, Bradford' Surveyor's; Messrs. Hindle'
and Douglas,.. Bank-stre'et, Bra'dfOfd, Surveyors; or'of
WesCtberhead ;-'"and Knowles, Solicitors, 258, Swan-
arcade; Bradford and Bingley;—Da'ted' this "17th""da'y of"
July, 189i>. JOHtf :\VM. HAWK3NH, Master.'-

niG^e sold pursuant-to .an Order of- the High* Court of
JL'"' Justice Chancery- "Division maderin an action re
John Cook deceased Cook v. Ford'1898 ;O.-No.-1030 with
the approbation-of Mr-.. Justice Byrne the Judge to whom
this action is assigned by ;Mr." James Shilco'ck the person
appointed by :the said Judge "at "the Sun Hotel Hitohiii
Herts'on Tuesday the 25tih "July 1899'-at 5 o'clock in tBe
afjbernqon precisely .in-one lot:—

TKe freehold property' comprising :twb dwelling houses
situate in Whin-bush-road HitchirT aforesaid'let'at the
weekly rents of 5s. 6d. and'5s. 9d.'respectively.

Particulars and 'conditions of""sale'*may .be obtained
of .'A. Wade, Solicitor,' HitcMn; 'Herts; 'and of the' Auc-'
tioneer, Hitchin.,. .Herts:; and'at the place" 'of' sale.—
TKiirsday; the 13th'day;6t July, 1899.

' . C. BURSE?, 'Master.

•r'nD'ibe sold pursuant-to a'Jddgm'e'rit'and-Order of-the
Jt1' .High Court of Justice •Cbancery'Divfsion'made- in

an 'action -Wor'sey WBaxter 1897-W:;N6V 1389'with! the
approbation' of %ilr!. Justice'Nortti the -ilu'dge "to" whbnv th'e'
action "is" assigned- by Mri'Frank-Smith^of •thei'firm:>of'
Fraftk Smith 'and ^Wilscih)- the pers'dn>'app6irited7 by'the'
Jtfdge at the Grand -Sotel- in1 the'city of Birmingham on'
TugsSay $he''.29th:'Augvist<-1899 at 1 'o'clock p.M.:to tihe"
minufe iri 4 "lots'*:—

Certain- freehold "grannd-renlis1 pro'perty-and buildih'g1-
lahd -situate1 ^"Handswortb in-the county'of Stafford'1
Balsall Heath^'-Birmingham and-at'A_cock's-Green1 riri the1

parish of 'Yardley in the-county1 of "Worce'ster/'
Particulars, and condition's'of-sale mayLbe'had'^gratis)1^

of- Sessrsr-B6libins;,-BiHi-ng and Co., 218 Strand1, London,
Solicitor ;̂ Mr. '-A'. :A.-'ftol]ason-v5, Union-streeti-'Birming-
ham, Solicitor; Messrs. Shearman and Bayner,"' Nos. 3
and 4, New-inn, Strand; London; Solicitors; of the
Auctioneer, N.q. 37, Cannon-street, Birmingham, and at
the-pla'ce -of~s l̂e.-i-Da:1J'!d'̂ h'is 14th -"day of July'-1899.

Notice-to Creditors.' . ;
In the Matter,of a'Deed of Assignment for the Benefit;

of-0reditors*executed on the 22nd day of March; .1899;
and registered on the 29th day of March 1899, by
Thomas-England of 25 Claude-road, CardifE'Clerk.-

• npHB-creditors of the above-named Thomas England
J_- who have not already sent in their claims;-.are

-required on or before the first day- of A.ugnst 1899'to
• send in their names-'and'addresses and the particulars
of their-debts 6r claims to me the- undersigned Charles
Edwin- Dovey., of'31 Queen-street, Cardiff in the-county^
of Glamorgan, Chartered' Accountant, the Trustee;under~
the' same deed or in' default thereof they will be'excluded
from-the benefit of the .First and. Fipal Dividend pro-
posed to-be declared;—Dated this- 16th day of -J;uly*'l899.

C. E.''DOVE V, Trustee.

In'liie'Ma'ttet'of'a Degd^of Assignment- for the benefit4

of Creditors executed1 on fithe 16th''aay of -:May 1K99"^
by Walter ̂ Philip .Tones of 4: -Irwell-stteet; Liverpool in
the county-' :of" Lancaster,• Te'amo^vner'trading -'as'
Mainwaring and Co. at Irwell-street-' Live'^pbol'afore-'"
said TeamownerEr-and-Fdrwardita'g'Agents. .-.

rptiE-credftb'rs of •the'-above'tfaBfie* Walter Philip-Jones
JL> wh'o baye-'no^'dlreaay^ent'ln'thei*-claims-are-fe-

qnifedibn br^beforC'Satufday-ithe 6th day:»6f-'August? 1899;i

to send in their names and addresses and the particulars''
of their tobta-' or-ciaiiSEfs'to' Th'6mas<WriRTit-of 2 Seel^
Btreet-L&iverpoot-afore'sai'd'one -of the'TTUstees-unQer-the •
saidi- aeed-dr- in' default thereof they ••will -be- excluded0

frorft the benefit of'th&DiVidend proposed'tb be de'61ared.r
—Dated this 13tb day of .July, 189y. -

:: BOSWAfr^ BA-RBIBLIJ - an* ''WILKINSON-; -14,
- .'• • Harrington-street/Liverpool, '-Solicitors -for thec

In-the Matter of ;the Companies Acts 1862'to 1890 and
,in the M.atter-of the Star Foundry-Company Limited^

N OTICE is -hereby given-that a petition for lihe .wind-
ing^ up of --the- above named Company by the

County "Court-of Warwickshire holden'at Binningbam-;
was on the 12th day-of July 1899 present4d to the said.
Court by Edmund Boughton-and Company -.Limited••
whose' registered office is situate -in • Edmund-street in
the city of ' Birmingham and-that the said-petition is
directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Birtning-
h'am on the 26th day' of July. I>s9^ at the 'hour ^of
1-1 o'clb'ck'in the'forenoon-and any^ ''creditor'or cprilai-
butdry of the' said 'Compa'ny desirous to -surjport'-'or
oppose'the "making of an Order 'on : the* said' petition
may appear at' the: time of • he'arihg :by himsfelf''^^^^'
Solicitor or Counsel for that? purpose; :and a cbp^ of tie'
petitic/n will be -'furhishe'd to' atiy' creditor or contri-^"
butory of'the said Cbmpany reqiiiritrg the same by ;tKe''
undersigned on payment of the'regurat'ed'char^e'^bf'the'
same.'- . .. .

PINSENT and CO; 6; Berinett's-Kill' 'BiriBSn
Gf*\i**li}f*-~e, '*-« "4-W^ '^Vi^nX' «»*M-A'J'«T>A4.:^{Uf^.'>vV«^Solicitors !td "th'e 'above named'1 Petiticfn'ei

hearing
post t<S the above namecf'notic'e'rn writitfg of1 - . - . , - - .
tio'n so to'do. • The 'notice'must state the ^na'rn'e Jand;'
addre'ss^of th'e person of if a firm1-the name and1 Tadd^re^s;
of the' firm arid must be'signed by the persbn or'fi^rii fbr*'
his or their Sblicitof'Cif any)1 and;'must be serye'd^or if,.'
pofeted :must' %be" sent:'by post'in sufficient" time tp'jrediin''
the above named not later than 6:b'blb'dk": in'fh^afte/-'
noon of the 25tB day of -July 1899:"

In the High Court of Justice,- in Bankruptcy.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy" Notice dated th'e 23 day

of June, 1899. . ;..
To L. E."Roberts,'of 270,'Camberw'ell-road, in *the~couiity

* = of Surrey. . - . . - . . ^ . . .
notice, that a Bankruptcy Notice has been^

' ' "
.

JL|- 'issued' against you in this Court at th'e" instance^
of'palziQl's-'News Limited, of 15^ Moorgate-stree^.^in /the.
city" of London, "; arid- the Court has ordered ' that^ the^
publication 'of "tMs notice 'in' the London -Gazette'and' in
the'Daily Teleg'raph' newspap'ers shall be^deeme'il to^'ba.-
service bfthVBankruptcy Notice .upon you: The'Bari.ki-^
ruptcy" Notice can -be inspectecl"by'-you'* on appliba^oh "
at 'this Court.~Dated'17 day pf'July, 1899'.' , .

HEItBEllT J. :HOPE/Begi8trar.'
In the -High'.' ̂ Co'urt- of Justicefin' Bankruptcy: •

In the-'Matter of-a Bankruptcy-Petition 'filed^the^1

22nd'day of June,- 1-899.
To James- Henry Vernon; of 48 Cfomwell-aveh'uerHfg'h-'

gate, in aihe -county of^ Middlesex; Gentlemalfl: •

TAKE -notice-, that a Bankruptcy -Petition has be&r
*• presented 'against- you to -this • Court *by: Henry':

§prosson of 403 Hornsey-road Hornsey Rise'itith^''dbunty'
qt- Middlesex 'Builder and the Court has^braered' that
the publication of this notice- -in tbe- London""Gazette
t nd in the Daily Telegraph-newspapers, shall. be deemed
1o be service of 'the P.e îtion upon you ; and'jfurther take
notice that the'said "Petition '\vill be heard at' thisjCourt
6n the 3r4 'day "of ' August 189dat'l2 'o'clock at"ndon', on
yhich day' you- are.', required to appea.r,'and"if you dq
not appear the: Court- 'may -make a ReceiviDg Order
Against "yon in:your abVence.' The "petition' ^can" be/,
inspected by' you- on applicatiion- at this' 'Court.— Dated'
13th' day of 'July,- 1899". . . , ..
' J; E/LINKUATKBiV'Beglstrar^"


